ADDENDA

SUPERINTENDENT’S RECOMMENDATIONS:

#13. CDW Government LLC Purchase Agreement for ERATE Customers

Resolution: RESOLVED that the Board of Education, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent, authorizes the Board President to enter into a purchase agreement, with CDW Government LLC, as per the attached Agreement, subject to review and approval of district counsel.

Motion: ____________________  Second: ____________________

Yes ________  No ________  Abstained ________

****************************************************************************************************
**SCHEDULES**

**Resolution:** RESOLVED that the Board of Education approves the following Schedules:

Motion: ___________________  Second: ___________________

Yes __________  No __________  Abstained __________

**Schedule AS-3 No. 24 Substitute Personnel Appointments**

Approve the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>APPOINTMENT</th>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub</td>
<td>Consultant Support Staff</td>
<td>4/20/16 thru 6/24/16</td>
<td>$120 per diem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica</td>
<td>Alleghany Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following name(s) are Permanent Substitute Teachers that are employed for the purpose of coverage of class. These substitutes fill the first absence of the day in the building to which they are assigned. If there are no absences in the assigned building, they are sent to another building that may need coverage. In the event of no absences, the principal will then assign duties to these substitutes. The following Consultant Support Staff Teachers will work with Special Education students.

1. Sub: Erica Alleghany Avenue 4/20/16 thru 6/24/16 $120 per diem

**Schedule B-3 No. S-20 Non-Instructional Appointments, Substitute Personnel**

Approve the appointment of the following individuals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Klindworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above named person(s) is on the substitute nurse list and is called in to substitute when we need nurse coverage.

Dana Castellaneta
Mary Lang

The above named person(s) are on the substitute school monitor and/or clerical lists and are called in to substitute for the absences of the day.

The above appointments are contingent upon New York State fingerprint clearance pursuant to Project SAVE.